
w. AKIN 

Born: Nt A - Died: October 12, 1914 

Joplin Times 

October 1 7, 1 91 4 

Dunkirk Rancher Killed 
Shelby, Oct. 12, - W. Akin, a resi

dent of Dunkirk about 12 miles east of 
Shelby, was instantly killed this morn
ing by Richard Laswell, a farmer living 
six miles east of Shelby. Both men are 
well known all thru this section. Fol
lowing the fatal shooting Laswell 
drove to Shelby and gave himself up to 
Sheriff Malone. 



CHILD OF MR. ARNEST 

Born: January ?, 1 91 3 - Died: June 1, 1 91 4 

Joplin Times 

June 6, 1914 

ChildisRun 
Over and Killed~ 

Lives Only a Few l\1)ill.,u;tes 

After Being Siruck By 
A Wag~n. 

A sad·accid.ent occured Monday 
~vening on the farm of l\'Ir. Am
est, three. miles niHt;l r..f I nvcr
nes~. His little child, se\"t~llteen 

months old was playing nLar a 
; team that was hitched; to a wagon 
! when the horses starcteq fl)r the 
barn and, one of thl" horses struck 
the little one on the head knock
ing the baby under, !:hefroll,t wheel' 
of. the wagon and crushing its 
head. lvlr, Arnest immediate.ly 

. started. for towu 'and. rrocuring an 
autoHlobile,came to Joplin for Dr.. 
Campeau '.dlO accompanied him 

home but could do nothin~ as the 
little one was dead when they ar
lived. The funeral took pJace 
Wednesday, the hody bci::g inter
[("d. in the ~ oplin cemeter:::. 



GEORGE BARRETT 

Born: Nt A - Died: November 1, 1 91 4 

Joplin Times 

November 7, 1914 

Is Shot Dead 
Near Havre 

Neighboring Ranchers Quarrel, 
and One is Dead and the 

Other in Jail. 
Havre, Nov. I.--George Barrett, I at Barrett"blowing the top of his 

a rancher wh03e home was about· head off. Strange enough the 
five miles west of the city is dead I wound was not immedial.!ly fatal, 
as the tresul of gunshot wounds, and! and Ickelheimer caused aid to be 
George Ickdheimer, rancher whose I summoned and the injured man was 
home is near that of Barrett's is i brought to the hospital here, where 
is in the county jail charged with I he died today. 
firing,the~ shot wh~ch ca~s.ed the I Sh.!ridff H. E. L.oranger was sum
latter s d_ath. Th_ l:0mljl1de oc- moned and he qUlcklv took up the 
cur.ed ~es.terday, follow1I1g a qua.rel I work of investigating ·th 4 case. He 
whl<;h It 15 alleged occured betwee.n I took Ickleheimer into custody and 
th:: LWO men.on th~ road near thelrl the latter is now in th:: county jail 
ho.m::s. It I~ cla~med by Ickel-I awaiting the action of the co~rt in 
helmer that alter tney has guarrled I the matt::r. The prisoner is about 

,on the road each went to hi; home, 135 years of age while the man who 
: and that h ~ thouthg the trou?lc was I wa~ killed wa~ past 50 vears of age. 
ovec. Later he wa, surpnsed to; Both 1 f T~ • 
se::Barre"tt at the window of his: lave ami I_S. 
home apparently trying to peer into I . Ickelmeimer av:"rs that another 
the house. lclcelheimer aver; that I l.lme wh:n .they ha.d ~roubl~ he be
ne:believed the purpose of Barrett I heved his hf? was 111 Jeopardy, and 
at the window was to do him harm, I that at the time he came very near 
pr~bably to ,hoot him, and that he I ha,·in& to sh<?ot his adversary to 
went arid got his shot gun and fired! save hiS own hfe. 



OLIVER BEEBE 

Born: Nt A - Died: October 1 4, 1 91 4 

Chester Signal 

October 22, 1914 

Oliver Beebe Dead 
Mr. Oliver Beebe, a much re-' 

spected resident of this community,' 
and a brothel of Rev. ]. R. B(!,:be, 
died at the hospital in Havre last 
Wednesday after a long illness. 
Mr. Beebe had been a great wffer· 
er for more than a veae and about 
foul weeks ago we~t to Havre in 
hop::s of finding relief but his con
dition was too complicated to be 
rea::hed by medical aid. He was a 
man that had made many friends 
during his stay in Montana and 
will be gr::atly missed by all who 

i had become acquainted with him. 
I The funeral was h~ld on Saturday 
at Lothair and intel m::nt made in 
the Lothair cemetelY. 

\ 



FLOYD BONAR 

Born: May 7, 1910 - Died: July 27,1914 

Chester Signal 

July 30, 1914 

DEATH OF SMALL BOY 

Floyd, the four year old son of Mr. 
And Mrs. J. M Bonar of this city, 
passed to the great beyond Monday 
evening after a very brief illness. The 
little man was born in Park River, 
North Dakota May 7, 1910 and came 
to this vicinity when quite a baby. He 
was was a most lovable little fellow 
and it is said he was always anxious to 
divide anything in his possession with 
his playmates and his sunny spirit will 
be missed by them, and the loss in the 
family can never be filled. 

The small body was laid to rest in 
the local cemetery Tuesday afternoon 
after a very appropriate sennon by the 
Rev. E. L. Brown of the Presbyterian 
church. 
The Signal extends its heartfelt sym

pathy to the bereaved family and may 
God comfort them. 

\ 



MRS. W. F. (SAHR) BROWN 

Born: 1 882 - Died: February 1 3, 1 91 4 

Inverness Index 

February 20, 1914 

Died of Cancer. 
j\llrs. 'V. F. Brown,· daughter 

of Herman Sahr, died at the hospi
tal. in Havre' last Friday .. She 
had been ill for several weeks, a 
cancer causing her death. The 
remains we~e taken to Big· Stone 
City,S. D.'Ik., for burial and 'were 
accompanied by her brothers, Ol:a 
and Arthur Sahr. The decci!sed 
was' about. 32 years cf age. and 
l~ayes to m'ourn for her, {ive bro
thers and one sister, besides a hus
e and and 'four children. 

\ 



FRANK CLARE 

Born: 1 853 - Died: November ?, 1 91 4 

Chester Signal 

November 26, 1914 

Former Resident Is Dead 
Word comes from· Choteau of 

the death of Frank Clare, a former 
resident of this vicinity, at the 
Deaconess hospital, Great Falls. 
ML Clare was 61 years of age. 

\ 



MAMIE CONNORS 

Born: N/ A - Died: April ?, 1 914 

Inverness Index 

April 1 7, 1 91 4 

---~ ~----~ 

Funeral Services. 
Funeral >:erv'ices were held over 

the remains of Miss Mamie Con
nors Monday morning at 8 :30 
o'cloek at the house south of town ~ 
and at 10:30 o'clock nt the In
verness Catholic church. Rev. 
Father F. P. Sansone was in 
charge. The remains 'vere ship
ped to Stanton, Wisconsin, for 

~~l?urial. TheY' wcre _~ccompanied 

\)1 'Walter arid Ger',rude Connor:". 
bi·o ~her and :::ister'of the deceased. 



MARY EILEEN CROWELL 

Born: 1910 - Died: August 6, 1914 

Chester Signal 

August 13, 1914 

ANOTFER '''''FE SPIRIT 
TAKES IlS fLIGHT 

The Grim Reapc,-, D~ath,' has 
again invaC1-::d the ri! n :;:; of Ch~stef 
child:lOod and t:.is t!me the wee 
spirit of Mary Eilen C"ow~ll, 
the four year old daughter of NIr. 
_nd fvlrs. Le~ CrovYell w::nt to join 
the great multitude in th ~ beyond 
Thursday evening, August 6th. . I 

The little girl was tak~n ill sev
.oral weeks ago and in order to give 
her the best of ca,e sn-: was tak~!1 
,to the hospital at Eingham, wher,o: 
ev.'!rything in human power was 
done to bring back h:;alth and hap
pin::ss, but to no avail. The ex
tremely hot weather and the vyeak
ened body could not withstand the 
strain. The body was brought to 
Chester Saturday morning and the 
funeral held Sunday arternoon 
from the Catholic chu~ch, tLe servo 
i, es being conducted by Rev. 
Father Sansone. Interment being 
made in the Crester cem::terv. 

The sympa thy of everyo;le is 
ext<:~nded to th~ parents in t!-'cir 
sad loss. . I 

• 



MRS. THOMAS DALEY 

Born: NI A - Died: March ?, 1 91 4 

Chester Signal 

March 12, 1914 

C'rea t . Falls Tribune.; .~Irs'.' 
Thoma~ .. Daley, wife' oj a IlelJ 
hllUl\ 11 :;tockman near Shelby, ditJ 
at th.e· Columbus hospital, la,t 
I,i,;!;t. 'Tht: hoJy was tal..en to 

~ -:... .:; . . 

O'Connor's' and funeral arrange-, 
ments will be completed today.J 
?dr. Daley was present at the I 
time of his wife's death. She had i 

been ill at the hosp!taI about oile 
week. 



.. -
" " 

CHILD OF MR. & MRS. J. A. EDLUND 

Born: 1910 - Died: 1914 

Chester Signal 

April 1, 1 91 4 

We dp"in' (·0 thank oar friends 
and all tho:oe who !-:iO klll<llv a:osil'lt
ed us during the sickness and ,death 
of our little-four year old daughter. 

Mr. and l'vIrs. J. A .. EcUur.::d . 



INFANT DAUGHTER OF MR. & MRS. P. ERICKSON 

Born: October 1, 1 91 4 - Died: October 1, 1 91 4 

Joplin Times 

October 24, 1914 

£o;n- To M;. a';;ci Mrs, P. Erick 
son a baby girl, Monday Oct. 1 :,. 
mother and MI\1MMMMMMM 
Mother do:ng nicely but baby did.~ 
and was buried Tuesday. 



SMALL SON OF G. C. GEESY 

Born: 1908 - Died: June 20, 1914 

Joplin Times 

June 27, 1914 

Last Saturday Dr. Campeau 
~as called to attend the family of 
G. C. Gees}' who has a homestead 
2l miles north of Invcrnes5. 
When the doctor arrived he tt>und 

. Mr . .Gcesy's little boy, six years 

. old, dead from a case of True I 
: Di?h~heria and two ~irls older I 
than the boy. su ffering from the 
same dread disease.. He im-I 
medjately placed the family under! 
quarentine and began treatment' 
w:th ' the little girls and at the 
present time they have fully re,
covered. 



MRS. GIBEAUT 

Born: N/ A - Died: July 26, 1914 

Joplin Times 

August 1, 1 91 4 

Death Of 
~ Mrs~. Gibeaut~ 

. , 
\Vord was · received this ' week ! 

of ·the death of ~Jrs. Gibeaut 
whiCh occurred at her home at 
MohlilJ, North · Dak?ta, last Sun- : 
day . Mrs. Gibeaut has been 
staying in Joplin durin~the past 
winte"r and this spriirg staying wi to 
her daughters Hazel and Beatrice 
who were employed .at the Park 
Hotel. . !vIrs. Gibeaut came here 
lastfaH to ·be with her · daughters 
whiie sl:e recei ved medic;al trea t
inent, but her case .being hopeless, 
she ,vas taken to her otd home at 
"1vlohaU to await the end . 



INFANT SON OF MR. & MRS. J. N. HARVEY 

Born: 1910 - Died: April 22,1914 

Chester Signal 

April 23, 1914 

INFANT PASSES AWAY 

The infant son of ~\'lr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Han·ey took sick yesterday 
afternoon and in a couple hours 
the wee spirit had taken its flight 
to its maker. . 

The sympathy of the commun
ity goes out to the bereaved par
ents. 



REUBEN H. HOUSER 

Born: 1892 - Died: March 7, 1914 

Joplin Times 

March 14, 1914 

Brakeman Killed. 

It.,vre, ~lar(;h 7.-Reuben H. 
Low,er, a brakeman en the Great 
,\:crtLcrn, 22 reZirs of age, was run 
0\ er "nei killed near I-iingl'am this 
alte"ncc n. Tte accident happened 
while l-,e was making a couPling. 
The remains were brought to 
HaHe, wLcre t!:e parents r.,e,iJc. 
I-Je was born .. nJ rcarcu Len::. -



EVELYN KEITH 

Born: 1911 - Died: August 7, 1914 

Chester Signal 

August 13, 1914 

BABY DEAD Ju;.;t ~s we werr 
clos:rg our forms we lrarn of tIl(' 
dl'ath of ano~her (h."tcr baby. 
'1 h:s time the gI';m reaper invad
ed the home of _. r. ar.d Mrs Fd. 
Keith and took the fOul of l;ttle 
Evelyn, their tbn e }'f'al' old daugh 
ter. The funeral services will be 
held Fl1tul'ckv af;frneon. " his 
paper ext"lld; sympathy to the 
bcrcavrd Ol1es in tlwir loss. 



VICTOR EMILE ALEXANDER LAMBOTT 

Born: May 6, 1860 - Died: March ?, 1914 

Inverness Index 

March 27, 1914 

F"uneral of Victor Lamb6~J 
.F\iUuaJ Rervil'IC;· .. VVPl'lhe .\.- i 

ll1dn:,; of Vlc~ 01' Ll~mbott WI:'C I 
hdd Sa,:ul'd:ty u~, 10:30 A. 1\1. a. ! 
the home' of H'V('l1 . mile8T101 :.11 i 
(d town~ R. v. H.111'Y A. ·RiLer I 
was in ch:~I'g(''' Af-.(f a shl.-r1.! 
sermon an d dlC dpgiq,~ of 11 p
pl"Oprj~r'e hymns by . IH ighbon·,. 
Hil:' rell1<.,ins were taktn to till 
J.,plin· cemetery for intelment. 
(In accomi.t of circums:t.ilnce~, i' 
wns·one of Hw s,1rlde'~t of ' fUll era Is. 
Tie fdl"wipg sllOr~ obhmlry no· 
tice has been givtn for publiea-
tjon: . . . 

"Victor Emile AlexanclCl" Lt::m
· b;)tt was born May 6, .1800 h 
'the village of' Buudr, Belgium. 

He came to America; ,when sb. 
years of age and has lived sinct 
then in various .w(.:~tern states, 
C llning to In vpnwss in 191 (; 

· from t,he weRt. H:~·leaves a 'wifl 
and eight children to mourn fOJ 

· him, besides hif'''ge.d father:,.&nc 
two brothers it. th . sou·~Ii:. . 



JOHN B. LAZURE 

Born: 1856 - Died: November 20, 1914 

Chester Signal 

November 26, 1914 

DEATH OF JOHN LAZURE 

This comlllunit" did not think 
it would lose one of its olcst citizens 
and it extend, it.s de::pest sympathy 
to the fami!;' and friends of the 
late John B. 'Lazure, who took his 
own -life last Friday- morning, 

l\1r. Lazur:: was a native of Qu~
bee, having been born in that pro-: 
vince in 1856_ H~ came to Mon-; 
tana in 1882 and settl~d near Hele
na, and afterwards took up land 
'in the lower l\1aria; river country. 
He , with his family, moved to this 
city about 11 years ago and he has 
always had many friends who are 

,skock!d to know that he thought 
it best to end his troubles of life. 

l\lr. Lazu re was a hard working 
man but for several years past has 
been in poor health and that fact 
appears to have worked upon his 
mind to the ext!nt that he believ
ed it best to end all. 

He is survivod by his wife, one 
daughter and three young sons. 

Intermont was made in the Cath
olic cemetery l'vlonday afternoon, 
Fath~r Sansone officiating. 

This paper joins in extending 
its deep sympathy to th~ family and 
friends of the deceased. 



NELS MADSlANGRUD 

Born: May 25,1886 - Died: July 27,1914 

Chester Signal 

July 30, 1914 

il! YOUNG FARMER I 
I CROSSES DIVIDEi 

Nels Madslangrud in the vel}' open
ing chapter of a life that appeared to 
be full of future happiness, was called 
to pass thru the great valley of death 
last Monday and a young bride is left 
to mourn an untimely demise. 

Mr. Madslangrud had a claim a short 
distance north of town and a couple 
months ago led to the marriage altar a 
young lady of Devon country. He was 
at work in his field when he suffered a 
sunstroke and he was taken to Warm 
Springs for treatment But the shock 
was too great for him. 

He was 28 years old and was a na
tive of Norway. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the Methodist church tomorrow, 
(Friday) at 2 o-clock and intennent 
will be made in the local cemetery. 

He leaves a young wife and a 
brother who have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their sorrow. 



INFANT CHILD OF MR. & MRS C. W. NELSON 

Born: 1914 - Died: June 6, 1914 

Joplin Times 

June 13, 1914 

The little child born last w~ek to 
:Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nelson, died 
Saturday night. The fune:al was I 
held l\,Ionday niternoon, Axel 01-: 
son conducting the services. The' 

. body was interred in the 'Joplin 
eemetery. 



WilLIAM PROHl 

Born: 1836 - Died: June 8, 1914 

Chester Signal 

June 11, 1914 

. \\' m. Prohl, the aged father of I 
Emil Prohl, died Monday night 1 

from a general" break down due to 
his advanced age. He was buried 
in the local cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. Chas. vVeagant took 
charge of the body and prepared 
it for buriaL IvIr. Prohl was a 
native of Germany and was born 
in 1836. 



ADOLPH SCHUDER 

Born: N/A - Died: January 5, 

Chester Signal 

January 8 -15, 1914 

ADOLPH 
SCHUDER 

MURDERED 
A Ho'mesteader Living North of 
Town Murdered Monday 

Fifteen Year ... Old Son 
Neighbor Held. 

Noon 
and 

,Some Fear· of Lynching; 
Ladimer Chadek Before 

Being Jailed. 
A Sensational History of Family 

and Neighborly Quarrels Will 
Undoubtedly Be Brought 

Out At The Trial. 
A dead man tells no tales! 

\\ 'c ha\-e often wondered whether 
ihc Supreme Ruler of the Universe 
diJ not make an erro r whcn he 
rukJ that the dead should take 
their secret s with them to the g rave, 
bc:allse conditions have changed 
:0 wonderfully since he made the 
!an's of the spiri tu al world . 

if Adolph Schudar could have 
l ui.! his side of the sto ry of his un
timely death we believe there would 
bc another mans' body ready for 
the grave, as it was vigorously 
:1 lZ ita ted that lynching would help 
right the dead mans' death. 

Adolph Schudar lived o n his 
homestead about ten miles north 
of Chester, with his wife and family 
of five young children. He was 
known as a hard working man and 
clayhe, rather a task master for 
those working under him, but 
\\' ithal, he appeared to his neigh
bors and friends an honest man 
tr~: i!lg his best to make good. 

1914 

:\Ionday morning he se nt a 
message to Ladimer Chakek, a 
IH.'!,::; hbor \\,hose record and repu
ta. ion ha ~ not heen of the Sundav 
,choo! sort, that he come and r~
move his potatoes from the formcr, 
ceil,,!'. J lI,t before the noon hour 
Chadck ar:'i ,-ed and i!:1mediately 
,here \\',,';:> qua rrel het\\'Ccn Chadck 
:,;:<.1 Schud;o,r. The !.estimO!1v 
b.i'ollgin out at the coroner's inques't 
te nded to :<how that Schuc.lar went 
in to the h o~';e in a ragc and secured 
l he pos3css ion of t \~ ' (1 gu m wi th 
\\,hi ch to \\'ipe Chad d : from the 
fair rnap oi Hill counl:,; a sc uffle 
bcn'icen Schudar, hi s wife and 15-
,-ea r old son followed; Chadd~ was 
te ld to riee fo r his lifc; then Schudar 
\d:; supposed to have hitched the 
t e2, m brought over by Chad ek to 
!!i s sprin;z: \':ago n and take after 
;;le fugitive in company with the 
hoy 'who made the statement that 
he wa s compelled to go along. 
Th e tcam was put into a gallop and 
the fleeing man was soon overtaken. 
The ver,io!1 told before the inquest 
made it appear that Schudar had 
$[: .:, t at Chadek while the latter was 
rU :l !1ing and when he ove rtook him 
c('1l1pelkd himto sit down while 
~'~ : ",IJar ti cd his feet with a rope 
<,:" ,: told him he intended dLlgging 
l: i:11 to death, and while doing this 
i<:. :d his so n his turn came next.· . . 
Ti,,:: bo:' then said he shot his fa t her ' 

T he coroner's inquest showed 
ti'at Schud"r was hit in the left 
d' ec l:, just above the teeth, by a 
Em;?!1 ca liber bullet which took an 
u ;' ,,'ard course and came out near 
~ ::(! crown of the head, This 
\,'ounJ \\'ould have cau sed instan
L ,;H:O ll,; death. Af~ '~ r L'cetor 



Melvin had examined the body it 
\vas discovered that a second bullet 
had enter~d the body just above 
the hip joint on the left s!cle and 
t!;e bullet was found irnbedcd in 
the muscles near the right side.· 

The peculiar thing that young 
Adorlh Schudar admitted having 
killed his father but everything 
seemed to point that instead of 
Chadek being the man that ;.vas 
seen by several witnesses at a dis
tance, running it was the murdered 
man, that the first shot took effect 
in his side and when the team over 
took him he was deliberately shot 
down. 

It also appears that there was, 
for more than two years, more or 
less friction between Schudar and, 
Chadek and that the tatLer was not i 

I 
a welcome guest at the Schudar: 
home. Chadek, it will be remem-' 
bcred served a penitentiarysentense 
after being convicted of having shot 
some of A. M. Keith's horses a 
couple of years ago. He IS an 
unmftrried man and did not get' 
alon~ vcry \\-ell viith hi~ neig-hb rs. 

After the corOner arri ved Tues
day morning he impaneled a jury 
consisting of Tom iVlitchell, Ed 
Keith, Geo. Hartwell, H.]. Boyer, 
J. A. Arthurs and J3. B. Weldy. 
The jury viewed the body twice 
and took evidence of se\ eral ''\:it

nesses, but yOl_1ng Schudar and 
Chadek refused to testify and not
hi ng ma teri at was brough t flU t 

covering tbe immediate period of 
time when the shooti-ng occurcd. 

The jur), found that Adolph 
Schudar same to his death by a 
gunshot wound in his head, that 
a second gunshot wound was found 
in his body, and recomlr~ended that 
Ladimer Chadek and Adolph Schu 
dar jr., be held. 

Sheriff Loranger had cha rgc o{ 
;he two men and took them to 

Havre on 1\0. 4 Tuesday afternoon. 
Just before the arrival of the train 

: there was considerable talk of 
-lynching Chadek, as it wasgener«ll!' 
believed he was the man guilty of 
the murder, but the sheriff witb 
his Jepu I.ies took Chadd; a \\"a y 

from the lllain tl1\.roll,l!hhres of the 
to\\"n and pUI him SJ f.:~h· 0;] the 
train. 



It is a horrible affair, at best, 
and if is hoped an early t ria! will 
be forthcoming and the guilty On(,5 
placed where they will do nO more 
harm to the public. 

Funeral of Adolph Schudar 
The body of Adolph Scbudar was 

brought back from Havre on the 
skidoo Su nday l11crning and ;\:a5 
met at the derot by a delegation of 
the Chester Grange, of which the 
deceased waf· a member, l:nd (;~

corted to the Catholic church 
where Rev. Fr. Sansone said mass, 

; and after the church services were 
ended the remains were taken to 
the cemetery and laid to final rest. 

A large number of people turned 
out to ray their last respects to the 
decea~ed and thirty rigs were in 
line to the cemetery. Three sis
terg frum i\[inneapoli,; r,nd a broth
er from l'\onh Dakota were present. 

The j\Iesdames F. Reid, B.er-
tha Johnson and \lartha A. Smith 
of .Minneapolis and Alex Schudar 
of Geneseo, ~. Dak., \\'erein town 
this week to attend the funeral of 

: their late brother, Adolph Schudar. 



ALLEN JAMES SIMKINS 

Born: N/ A - Died: March 26, 1914 

Chester Signal 

April 2, 1914 

A!l n Jrtme~. iiJ;,nt ,en d :,!r. 
,and Mrs. Jam~~ M. Simkin,.., di, d 
::tt the home a few mik,s north of 
'own Thursday, March .,2Gtll. A 
hart !-:P1'viee was hdd at the home) 

Friday by Hev. Bi!'!)('r and intC'J'
IDrnt ",..as made in the local eeule
rery. Th", }wf(,:tvhl pan:'ilts have 

'much :-:ympathy. 



ANNA McLAUGHLIN THACKERY 

Born: 1882 - Died: July 13, 1914 

Chester Signal 

July 16, 1914 

COMMITS SUICIDE WITH A. 
SHOTGUN 

Helena, July H.-Anlla Thfrek
ery, wife of Jaek Thacker:,', com
miLted suicide by blowilzg t.he 
t.op of her hf'ncl off wi1 h ~. bhot 
glin Monday forenoon ;'"t their 
rrrneh in B('ar Paw l11o,mtaim=, 
tWtntv-fi\"(~ miles south oi Bavn'. 
She \~as 32 w'ars old :l]ld W;lli 

mafli done ;'ear ago. She w .. " 
l\Tiss Anna l\JeLaughlin 01 En JD

lin. She aU.; mpt!:'cl to H·t fire to 
the hOllSt' by piling th!' f:;rniiure 
in i.lw dining room and t:{;'It,'ng 
f;rf' to it la"t Saturday. Ir:sanity, 
which is preva lent in tht" iamily, 
caused thf' tragedy. The' "'maills 
Wen' hrouvht hel'f' 11110 h'),l'fal 
serviu s will tc hllJ .\Y( (:~_. <;day 
morning. 

--. 

\ 



WEST WHITFORD 

Born: NI A - Died: June 1 2, 1 91 4 

Joplin Times 

June 20, 1914 

DIED 
\i\,Te(lt Whitford! of Devii'-s Lake

t 
Nnr.th Dakota, a br0ther of \Vm. 
Whitford, who ca~e out here this 
spring fOf his health~ was taken 
wi.r4 a hemprhage of the l!lng;; last 
Friday and di~d Friday evening at 1 

'1:he ho~e of his nephew, Ciar~nce 
Cray . . The body was tak~n to 
.Chester Sunday and from there it 
was taken to his home in Devil's 
Lake and interred in th~ ~emeterr 
there. 

\ 



ARTHUR A. YOUNG 

Born: 1 884 - Died: June 9, 1 91 4 

Joplin Times 

June 1 3, 1 91 4 

Man COlnmits 
Suicide at Galata 

Arthur A. Young Takes 
Poison in a fit of Bl.ues. 

Tuesday morning Dr. Ridel of 
Shelby, coroner of Toole county, 
was called to Galata to itlv('st.igate 
the death of it man who was found 
lying in a shack abou~ 12 miles 
north of town. The coroner ~vellt 
down that same day and the fol
lowing facts were established. 

The youngm:.n, who was about 
30 yean of dge and whose pame 
wa'S Arthur A. Young, had a home
stead some 20 miles north of town 
but had been working in Galata 
for Tony Fey. Young was a hard 
dr;n'{er and was subject to fits of 
melancholly while sobetir,g" up and 

:vften exnressed a desire to make 
way with himself after a "spree" 

'Last vIed: he again started drink
ing and after 50bering yp heweilt 
iuw several stores ana tried to buy 
>-0 me p6i~on but 'was refused. 
However he at last obtained the 
p:"ison in some lTIa.ntier and start-

; ed out to his 11 Jll',cstead Mvnday 
evening. He stayed all night wit 1l 

a fa rmer a bou t 12 miles north of 
t:)wn and in the morning he told 
his host that he did not fed well 
and would like to rcmain ill bed. 
Tl:J.e farmtr, upon retur:li!1g at 

noon, fou"nd the young man dead. 
The coroner was notified as soon 
as possible and ,"Ilen he arrived, 
the evidence gleanEd ;)foved be
yond a doubt tha' the young m.1ll 

had taken POi5011 of his own ac
cord. 

He arpa·cntly had no reiatives 
in t:li, countr:-, his parents li\'ing 
in ~,c()tla:lJ. 



INFANT SON OF MR. & MRS. PHIL ZELLER 

Born: 1913 - Died: July 20, 1914 

Chester Signal 

July 23, 1914 

DEATH OF INFANT 

The one year old boy of lVIr. 
and Mrs. Phil ZellN died Mon
day night after a \"('ry short illness. 

The funeral took place yester
day and interml'nt was madl' in 
the Chester cemeten". 

The many fril'nds' of the be
reaved pan'nts extend their sym
pathy. 




